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WASHINGTON President
Reagan announced Monday that he

She also chairs the General Government Appropri-

ations Committee, which limits the funding of certain
government programs.

Other Democrats who have announced their
candidacies are Duke University political science

professor David Price, Chapel Hill lawyer Woody
Webb and Kirsten Nyrop of Hillsborough.

Woodard said she had a good chance of winning
the Democratic primary. She said she believed that
the 4th district was vulnerable and that Democrats
had an excellent chance of winning the seat.

"Beating Cobey is the main thing," she said.
Woodard graduated from N.C. State with a history

degree.

"People should be part of government and not
apart," she said. UI am a people-to-peop- le politician."

Woodard said that she knew her field well and
that she would be a more effective legislator. She
said her campaign would be based on promoting
individual opportunity and a better economic life for
the people in the 4th district.

She said her views would not change much from
the ones she has carried during her eight-ye- ar political
career. Five of those years were spent as a repre-
sentative in the General Assembly and three as a state
senator.

Woodard is on the Advisory Budget Commisssion,
which helps the governor establish the state budget.

By CHARLES M. FERNANDEZ
Staff Writer

Charging that Republican Rep. Bill Cobey follows
the wishes of the Congressional Club and not those
of his constituents. Democratic N.C. Sen. Wilma
Woodard will seek to challenge Cobey for his 4th
Congressional seat.

Woodard, who lives in Garner, will officially
announce her candidacy today at 5:30 p.m. at the
Holiday Inn in Chapel Hill. .

Woodard said Cobey did not support small business

and voted the way Congressional Club leaders such
as Sen. Jesse Helms vote.
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The companies include banks,
accounting firms, insurance agencies,
manufacturers, retailers, and govern-
ment agencies.

Any student who has fulfilled his
graduation and major requirements but
has missed a drop-i- n day still has a
second chance. If space is still available,

advantage of it," said T.J. Gilsenan, a
senior from Winston-Sale- m.

Michelle Hill, a senior from Apex
hasn't let all the recent activity sur-

rounding resumes dampen her
confidence.

"It's been really hectic, but the people
that helped me with mine were nice and
well organized, so I'm not worried," she
said.

By GORDON RANKIN
Staff Writer

About 1,000 UNC seniors dropped
resumes on the first drop-i-n day at the
UNC Career Planning and Placement
Office, Tuesday, according to the
department's chairman.

The drop day was the first of five
drop-i- n days to occur in 1985-8- 6. About
50 businesses will participate in reading
the material, and from it will select the
students thev w?h to interview as

before the interview.

Marcia Harris of the UNC Office of
Vocational Counseling urges all seniors
to attend an orientation workshop in
order to familiarize themselves with the
job application process, the services
available to them, and their use. A
schedule of all such workshops is posted
in 211 Hanes.

. "The vocational office has a lot to
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SEATTLE A teachers strike
in Pontiac, Mich., ended Monday
under the threat of dismissal, while
112,000 students in six other states
are being affected by strikes.

Teachers in Newport, R.I.,
reached a settlement Monday, and
negotiators for Seattle teachers
agreed to return to the bargaining
table. Strikes continue in Pennsyl-
vania, Ohio and Vermont.

4 killed In attempted coup

BANGKOK, Thailand At least
four people were killed Monday
when an attempted coup led by
former Thai army officers was halted
by troops after several hours of
artillery fire.

Two of those killed were NBC
News television crew members who
died during a battle at an army
compound after the coup began.

Sixty people were reportedly
wounded during the attempted coup.

Hand grenade kUSs 4 in
Managua

MANAGUA, Nicaragua A
hand grenade thrown by an uniden-

tified assailant onto a dance floor at
a crowded party Sunday killed four
people and injured 18 others, said
the Interior Ministry.

A witness who did not want to
he identified said seven people were

adopted several economic sanctions
against South Africa.

Reagan, in a major change of his
administration's policy toward apar-
theid, has embraced most of the
financial and trade limitations .

, sought by Congress.
The sanctions include halting

loans to the Pretoria goverment,
stopping certain nuclear technology
from exportation, and banning
computer sales to South African
security agencies.

Bomb explodes near Soviet
Embassy

MADRID Seventeen people
were injured Monday when a bomb
went off in a Peugeot sedan parked
near the Soviet Embassy.

The sedan was parked beside a van
carrying paramilitary guards who
were changing shift. Basque guerril-

las detonated the bomb, which was
filled with screws, bolts, and nails.

Police said they found the type of
ammunition usually used by the
Basque separatist group ETA near
the van.

Lebanese-Syria- n political prob-
lems discussed

BEIRUT, Lebanon Lebanon's
Christian militia commander tra-

veled to Syria Monday in the first
visit in 10 years to Damascus by a
Christian militia activist.

Eli Hobeika, the militia com-
mander, went to Damascus to
discuss Lebanon's on going political
problems with Syrian government
officials.

The visit appeared to mirror a
policy change implemented by the
Lebanese militia in recent months.
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Broyhiii not interested in senate; wants to continue in 10th district
want to run because "it's the fact that
he's eot so much power up here now.

Broyhill, of Lenoir, said in a press
release that although recent press
reports had indicated his interest in a
Senate seat, he was not running and
never had been interested in doing so.

"I am not, and I never was, planning

By DEVI SEN
Staff Writer

U.S. Rep. James Broyhill, R-N.- C,

has decided against running for the U.S.
Senate seat occupied by Sen. John East,
R-N.- C.

a race," he said in a telephone interview.

"The reporters played it up, and I'm
tired of talking about it."

Broyhill also said in the release that
he wanted to continue representing his
constituency in the 10th district. He said
he intended to run for on.

A public relations official in Washing-

ton, who asked to remain unidentified,

said the 12-ter- m congressman did not

He'd have to give it up if he changed
seats."

Kevin Brown, BroyhiU's administra-
tive assistant, said: "He isnt going to
run because he has no interest in a
statewide campaign. He made this
decision independently. It isnt based on
what Senator East does or doesn't do."
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The Daily Crossword? killed and 38 were wounded in the'Association

Remember family
or friends with
Special Occasion,
Get Well or
Memorial cards.

attack in Ocotal, 145 miles north of
WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR UFE Managua.

Diabetics invited to join support group
..Car oli na Students with diabetes are welcome

to join a Student Health Service
educational and support group starting
Sept. 23. .

The group the only one like it m
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the country will meet Monday nights
from 6 to 7:30 for 10 consecutive weeks
and discuss issues that diabetics may
face while in college, including problems
with stress, diet, exercise and sexuality.

Co-lead- ers of the group are Dr. Rose
Shalom, an SHS physician, and Janice
Ryan, a clinical social worker at the
SHS Mental Health Section. They have
run the group for three semesters.

Students interested in attending the
sessions should call 966-36- 58 before
Friday.
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Boost your portability.
At just 12 pounds, Datavue 25 is a great little

traveler. It comes in a durable, compact case

with a fold-aw- ay handle for convenient

carrying. Take it in the car, on an airplane, in

a taxi or anywhere else. The optional 2-po- und

battery pack provides ultimate

portability.

And of course, the Datavue 25 is backed by

the tradition of Quadram Quality. When

you're looking for PC-compatibi- lity plus true

portability, at a price you can afford,

Quadram's Datavue 25 is going your way.

Get the full range of compatibility.
Datavue 25, the powerful briefcase-typ- e

computer runs the same programs as

your IBM PC: Including Lotus 1 -2- -3,

WordStar, Multiplan, Supercalc and all

the rest. That means you can use your IBM

PC at the office, then take your business with

you anywhere you go.

L 1Run text or graphics on

the full-siz- ed 80x25 line

monochrome display with

a unique of gray

in graphics mode, me
The built-i- n 360K 5

14" floppy drive runs
software

and comes with RAM

Drive software for floppy

drive emulation.

special tm
screen reduces glare for

greater user comfort.

This sleek, briefcase-lik- e

The low-profil- e, sculptured

computer weighs just 12
pounds and features a
durable casing and
convenient foldaway han-

dle for easy traveling.

83-ke- y keyboard with 10
function keys and cord-

less, infrared operation

was designed with your
comfort in mind.

(tademt Stores
1 28K Version

640K Version available
for $11 49.

Offer good only thru
September 20, 1985

at the RAM Shop University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill


